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Mail Matters.
The Kaftcrn mail failed a(fain for the

time, last eveninir-- , it does little
elf now. The evening New York mill, due

bete in the inominp, not baring arrived,

ni'hore exception, for the Utt seventeen

3j s. Our postal trraogeme nts are a miser-

able Fbam, a disprace to the nation. They

ate at poor and miserable as at James Bu-

chanan.
Counting and Declaring the electoral

Vote.
Tbi formality wat discharged by Congrest

jetteidav. One dead-- point of danger It
puffed.' The determination of Our. Iltoka,
of Maryland, that his State should not be

'pif cipi'ated" into the revolution, In spite
of a prsnre upon bin from the whole Se-

erssioa conspiracy ; tbe result of the election
in Virginia, and tbe symptoms that a forci-

ble muveinent oa tbe Capital would proba-

bly brirg down on it all tbe Border Statoe;
together with about 1,000 regular troops at
Washington under Gen. Scott, who will stand
no B. G. nnnaence, have leaded off the Con-

spiracy to ti ize Washington before the vote
as counted, so as to defeat tbe formalities

required to complete the election of Lincoln;
thtn a Prorisional Government would bare
been lormed, and we should bare had
double-heade- d Government, claiming tbe
control of armv, nary and treasury.

Tbe suspicious time for Secession has gone
by. Tbe probability cow is that Mr. Lin-

coln will be Inaugurated without any at-

tempt at resistance. For this escape from
areer and dif(?rnce yesterday, the country

is great'y Indebted to Secretary Holt and
General Scott, V .' V c i' V'

Tbe event shows how far a little - firmness
in tbe Government will go. Secession goes
wiih a rash when it can be carried' on. by
stealing; but when it comes to cold steel
and villainons saltpeter, it pauses to consider,'

Tcn before a thousand men at Washington,
or seventy at Fort Sumter, or even less at
Fort Pickens. Codsidering that the shed-
ding of a tingle drop. of blood will fire 'the
whole Southern heart, and precipitate all,
tbe border States into the revolution, it it
astonitbing bow careful the South are not to
abed it.

a
Resignation of Army and Navy Officers—

The Duty of Congress.

Sine Secession bagan, two lientenant-colonel- s,

two majors, eight captains, tea
lieutenant and four cadets, belonging to
tbe army, from tbe South, bare resigned;
also, In the Nary, three captains, three com-

manders, three pursers, two surgeons, and
two assistants, sixteen lieutenants, three
masters, and four midshipmen, from the
South, bars resigned. ; There are others who
are readr to resiga in oaa af notuaA service
in deluding the Government in the South
being required of them. '' ' '

These resigned officers bare sacrificed
their prospects for life, for it is not probable
that any will propose to restore officers to
their rank in the army and navy, who, whea
the Government required their support, took
op arms with its enemies. An army and
navy to demoralized as that, would be to
moDstrous a perversion of what is supposed
to be a defense of the Government, that the
whole nation would demand the abolition of
botb, and that the Government shall depend
entirely on loyal volunteers from the people.

These officers have sacrificed their profes-
sion and livelihood to Secession, and hare
made a record, which in time will be re-

garded as a vary dubious spot on the honor
of a soldier. Tbe men who led them into
this movement still retain their hold upon
their offices In Congress, as security against
tbe failure, of Secession ; ia which case they
will return and assume their seats, and col-

lect, arrears of pay, leaving the army and
navy officers helpless dupes of their calcu-

lating treachery.
So closely was this calculated by the lead-

ing Secessionists that the movement was ar-
ranged so as not to take place till Congrest
bad assembled and they drawn the $2,500,
which was paid to each member at the

of tbe session ; and with the con-

nivance of a Secessionist in the Treasury,
tbe Southern members drew their pay at
once, while, on account of the want of funds
in the Treasury, many of the Northern mem-

bers were put off for weeks.
South Carolina bad, at that time, declared

herself out of the Union, and could not en-

dure tbe sight of the Government flag on
her foil or in ber harbor ; but her members
returned to Congress, drew their $2,500
with tbe utmost loyalty, gathered up their
stationery, not omitting a tingle steel pea
or box of wafers, and then left the Union.

It it the duty of Congress to put all these
public officers on an equality before their
constituents. Let the members of Congress
Le expelled and made to take the same risk
that they hare draw n the officers inta. There
is said to ba honor among thieves. Let
Congress enforce it on the seceded members
of CoBgress, and make them deal fairly
with their fellows of the army and navy.

Bf tides, the "epirit of our institutions"
requires this action. Secession has raised a
sew issue, which the constituents ef these
seceded members have a ritfht to pass upon.
Tbey did not elect them to secede ; and they
have a right to elect members who will
serve. It is the duty of Congress to refer
this Question to the constituents of the se- -,

ceded members. '
What their views will be, when fairly ex-- pi

eased according to constitutional farms,
nitj ba judged by tbe fata of CoW, Tloyd
and Yancey, who were candidates for, the
Secession Conventions ia their respective
States, and weia defeated. It Is extremely
doubtful if a Secession Congressman could
be i ted in any Southern State, eiept,
perhaps, Soutn oiilla, By referring this
question to the popular Wbunals in the
South, Secetsloa would be trie. ,,- ow,

merits; and it it probable that the whole
question of Seeassioa, coercion and eufbrc
meat or to laws, would be thus disposed of.

Jt the Governors of ta. seceded States re.
fuse to can suctions, wnshe Congressiaoal
vacancies ars created, the psopian tlu) au
trios will order them, and thea it wihv, jr
the JIoum to decide whether it will waive
the informality in consideration of the cir
cumstasc. And the vacancies ia the Sea--

Worships will at once create an Irrepressible
conflict In tbe Southern Legislatures for the
succession, which will distract the counsels
of Secession. , .

Here is a wy of taring' thUnkri per-

fectly in accordant with the "spirit of out
institutions;" which, we taks it, is, that
Government exists by the consent of the
govemfd. (Th Is would be a settlement by
Mir! supreme tribunal, the ballot-box- . Dow
cmv Congress, with propriety, talk of enforc

es tbe laws, until it bat Brat referred we

cstttof its own seceded members to their
constituents, and tbut fillgd up its own rep
ret entatiba" ? ' How CS it propose to enforce
tbe lawa until it has first purged Its ftlf, from

members who have openly procla tned their
instigation of leisures of Gvernmeat forts
and property, and who are in open rebellion?
Let us see if there are any Northern raem
bers who tll tote to retain deserters,
traitors and rebels In office.

Death of Hon. John C. Wright.
The' decease of the Hon. John C. Wright,

of this city, delegate from the State of Ohio

to the Border donference now in session at
Washington, wet announced to bis fauaflj

by telegraph hat evening, immediately after
its occurrence. Tbe cause of bit death, was
psraljFis. Judge Wright Was born In the
town of Weatherefield, Connecticut, in 1784,

and whs (events-si-x years-- of - age. - He
learned the trade of a printer in Letchfield,
in the same State, frffm Whence he removed
to Tiov, New York, where he was admitted
to tl e bar, and engaptd in the practice of
the law, editing a newspaper at the same

time. ,. After several years residence at Troy,
he : removed to Steubenvijle, In this State,
wh( re he mpidly rose to professional emi
nence atd reputation.

llr. Wrijcbt was during three terms, from
1823 to 1829, a member of Congress, in which
he eijoycd the reputation of beiDga ready
and efficient debater, and a shrewd and act-

ive politician. In 1825, be took a prominent
part in the exciting debates upon the estab-
lishment of rulet for the election of a Presi-
dent by tbe House of Representatives, upon
tbe Panama Congress, and the reorganization
of the National Judiciary. '' During that
period, no man in Congress wot perhaps so
well able as Mr. Wright to cope with that
celebrated dialectician, John Randolph, of
Roanoke, and to employ against him with
effect those weapons of repartee and sarcasm
of which that eccentric individual arrogated
tbe almost exclusive proprietorship.

In 1S31-- 2 Mr. Wright was elected one of
tbe judges of the Supreme Court of Ohio,
which position he held until 1836, during
which time, bis decisions, did much to settle
tbe rules of. legal pratke in the State, which
before that period bad been unusually loose
and indefinite; and a volume of reports of
bis decisions, published after his retirement,
was accepted as standard authority by the
profession up to the time of the adoption of
tbe code now in force, by which the old
forms of action and procedure were super-
seded. . r!, ., - ..( ; .

Before the close of his term of judicial
Service, Judge Wright moved to Cincinnati,
and after the decease of Charles Hammond,
Eeq., about tbe year 1815, be became editor
of the Cincinnati Gauttt, which position, he,

continued to bold until, the year 1858.. "'
As a member of Congress, Judge Wright

was an advocate of a rigid adherence to the
Constitution and the confinement of legisla-
tive action strictly within its rules. As ia

lawyer, he was rather acute than profound,
being better fitted for the contests of the bar
than tbe deliberations of the bench; and, as
a party leader and editor) bf was peculiarly
cautious and conservative. Gifted with a
good temper and excellent conversational
powers, be was an interesting companion,
with large runa oi anecdote, and a store
of instructive recollections of the great men
with whom for many years he had been as-

sociated. For several years past, Judge
Wright has been exhibiting the evidences of
advancing age, and has suffered from a par-
tial loss of sight. His recent acceptance of
the post of delegate to the Border Confer-
ence and the fatigues which it entailed was
probably too much for an already weakened
system, and he bas passed away.

Congress and the Morrell Tariff.
Congress are pursuing the

even tenor of their way, and improving the
withdrawal of the disturbing element from
Congress, by putting through the necessary
.business; all of which is creditable; but we
fear they are complicating matters by urging
the Morrell Tariff Bill now. We hare ex-

pressed our opinion on that measure, and
believe that it ought never to past; bat it is
especially. objectionable 'al this time. The
Government is not now strong enough to
stand such a measure. It would give to the
South a pretence of a grievance against the
Union, on which the Union came near being
difsolved once; while at present they are
not able themselves to state any grievance.
It would give the South a capital with
which to negotiate for the intervention of
France, by offering ber a free-trad- e alliance,
against ahigh protective tariff.' This foreign
interference in our affairs is the worst thing
we have to apprehend at this time; and it is
known that South Carolina bas Commission-
ers In France seeking for this'interrention;

The Morrell Tariff Bill would not help the
revenue for the present emergency, and it
would create much disaffection in New York
City. It would be far better to carry along
by loans until we see whether we hare a
Government, and by calling in the surplus
revenue which was loaned to the States;
and by making requisitions on the States
for such additional amounts as are needed.
This is power which the Goverment should
always use as a recourse for emergencies;
and the present crisis should be improved
to establish this power by usage, without
which the Government would be almost
helpless In a war with any foreign nation.

Democratic Repudiation of National
at Columbus.

Tbe Democrats in tbe House at Columbus
Tuesday did a very mean thing, which, as
far as it could go, was anmltigated repudi-
ation of a debt due from the 8tate of Ohio to
tbe United States Goraument. Tbe State
received $2,700,000 of the surplot revenue of
the United States in 1836, agreeing to return
it when called for. ' In its financial distress
tie Government bas now called on the Stat
to aid it by guaranteeing the payment of
boads to the amount due from each,

A bill passed tbe Senate for this purpose.
Tbe Secretary of the Treasury has stated
tbe absolute necessity or Immediate relief
to save tbe Government from dishonor. Aa
effort was made Tuesday to pass tbe bill la
tbe lower bouse of th Legislature, by tut.
pension of tbe rules, which was. defeated by
the Democrats. This financial distress was
l,oueM upon the country by tbe impotency
and rascau, 0( m Democratic Administra

tion. This action of the Democrats would
seem to prove that the rascality was but tbe
settled policy of tbe whole party, in order
to break down tbe Government.

As far as they could go, they went for
State repudiation; and their action could
bare no other intelligent purpose tbaa to
dishonor the United State Government by
leaving It without resource to pay its obliga-

tions. Here we have State repudiation and

National repudiation, adopted Into the policy
of the Democratic Party of Ohio. And this
position doet not appear to hare been taken
accidentally, nor .

hastily, nor by the action
ofasmalljfactioBof the party'; but it Is in

strict accordance with the platform, adopted

at tbe reoent Democratic Stat Convention,
that the tupport of tbe National Gorernment
mult pot be thought of, until the .North has

discharged some indefinable obligation to

the' South. '
;

The Spectacle We Present.
It would teem from a variety of facts

and intimations, that the policy of Mr. Bu
chanan bas been to prevent a forcible col-

lision between the insurrectionists and the
troops of the Gorernment until be is out of
office, and to prepare the way for such a col-

lision as soon as possible afterward. Such a
course, in a day when things were called by
their tight names, would bare been ac

counted treason, inere nare oeen periods
in tbe history of the country when it would
have rendered tbe guilty party instantly in-

famous. How it happens that such is not
the case now, is a question the answer to
which would open a a ide field for the anx-

ious consideration of tbe statesman and the
patriot. Wc bar men among us wbo do
not hesitate to approve .Jthe course oi the
President who really prcfesa.td hope that
hostilities against the Government w iU begia
on tbe 4th of March ; and who, so f.ir as they
are able, give tbeir influence to push on the
South to open war, instantly oa the inaugu-
ration of Mr. Lincoln; who hope if their
declarations are to be believed to see the
Government overthrown, by force, and all
refift its overthrow defeated and subdued.,;

This it the spirit of anarchy, the practica
effects of which may best be fleen in the
history of the Republics of Sauth

"America. The question is before us: Do we
find that in tbeir condition to render us
rationally desirous to imitate it? Hot our
boasted Anglo-Saxo- n civil character degen-
erated to tbe standard of (hat of the mongrel
Spaniards of Mexico and New Granada? We
are certainly getting up aVery correct imi-

tation of their style of proceeding. We have
among us those who talk, write and print,
and, what is more, profess a willingness to
act, according to their model. We talked,
not very long since, of establishing a pro-

tectorate ever Mexico : Would it be unfair
now for Mexico to propose to return the
favor, and establish a protectorate over us?
There were at that time those who suspected
that the propensity of si republican people to
Cqretn other States was evidence1 of a grow-
ing Incapacity to govern themselves; and,
perhaps, they were in tbe right. There is
ground for fear that the people of the United
States will hare to begin at the rudiments,
and learn. ts art of over
again.' Men are certainly tery oblivions' to
the ends for which Gorernments are con-

structed, when they are able to look with
pleasure, or even with indulgence, upon acts
on the part of those to whom its Adminis-
tration is entrusted tending directly to its
destruction. ' j j,

Hitherto we bare been prone to boast of
the respect ip which the United States Vaa
bolden by the rest of tbe civilized world.
We were the model1 Republic. We had
tested by experiment, the question of the.
capacity of mankind . for
and bad realized a most triumphant result.
Tyrapts trembled onthehr thrones at the
thought of the influence Of our' example
upon the human race, and discovered in our
prosperity the presage of their own deca-
dence. The lolling millions of the old Con-
tinents saw in our growing greatness the
harbinger of their own, emancipation. Tha
past and the present paused to contemplate
the march of institutional freedom ' in
America the one all surprise, the other all
anticipation. What a spectacle wt were,
and what a spectacle we are 1 "The
most splendid fabric of human, gov-
ernment upon which the sun ever shone,"
is being administered upon as a a horde of
wolves administer upon a dead carcass.
There does .not seem to be an agency
anywhere, gifted , with a spirit even
to protest. . The majorities in ., both
bouses of Congress are, in sympathy, with
the enemies of the Union. There is not even
to poor a thing at a political party that has
the moral courage to stand squarely up for
an Administration of the Gorernment in ac-

cordance with the organic law of the land.
What a condition the greatest, freest, most
virtuous and intelligent people upon tbe
earth I '

Am Kxcbllimt Sxatsb. H. O. Carr, of
Union Springs, N. Y, who has challenged
the world for a trial of speed on skates, wai
at Auburn, last week, and in company with
a party of young gentlemen, gare a speci-
men of his quality on the lake. The Adve-
rser speaks of him as follows :

'After teeing the gentleman on the Ice,
and witnessing tome of his tremendous
bursts of speed, we are ready to beliere that
under favorable circumstances, with good
ice, and strong, steady wind, he can do his
mile in two minutes. His strides, when
under fuil motion, are about twenty-tw- o

feet, and be passes our best skaters as easily
a "Flora Temple" would pass a mail waoa.
One fair jump, clear from the ice, measured
eighteen feet nine inches, and he offered to
bet $25 that be could add three feet to that
length, with no taken.

A Member or tbiTsmnissis Ligtslatdhb
Snor. A dilliculty occurred at Gallatin,
Tenn., on the 10th instant, between Hon. R.
A. Bennett, member of the Tennessee Legis-
lature, and Dr; Kennedy, in which tha
former was shot in the breast with a shot-
gun, very dangerously wounding' him,
though, it is said, there are hopes of his

The difficulty arose out of political
differences.

A Cowhidihs TaassoT rw Niw Orliass.
Thomas H. Uhlhora and Eugene H. Lery,
young men of twenty-on- e, and elerkt in the
tame store, in New Orleans, baring had a
quarrel, the former attempted, last Friday,
to conclude the battle, and struck hi in sev
eral blows, when Lerr drew a revolver and
fired twice, causing Unlhorn'i death in lest
loan nail an neur.

Salt roa Hoos. Salt is found to ba of
great nse in fattening hogs; two ounces a
hog a day is the quantity for full grow a
ones, down to a quarter of aa ouaoe for
young pigs; breeding eowt should have
tione, and in summer it should be withheld
from all. : i '

. - ii . i,
Wbolbbal RoBBaar-Tb- a boase of A.

Tamboary, New Orleans, was robbed oa
Thursday of silverware, poreelaia and other
'articles to ths amount of $,uO0i. The whole
wardrobe of the family was stolen.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

THIRTY- SIXTH COMPRESS--SECON-D

February 13.
' SENATE After tbe return o the Senate

to tbeir Chamber, Mr. Fessenden reported
the Diplimatic Appropriation Bill, and ask-

ing for a Committee of Conference.
The bill to carry out tha treaty with New

Grenada was jnaased.
Tee Tariff Bill came up. -

Mr. Seward gare notice that be should
move to erase that portion abolishing the
warehouse system, , ...... , ..

' The bill was laid over. '
.

tb bill that no extra numbers of any
documents be printed without a joint reso-

lution of botb Hou8PS. passed.
, Mr. BifUr reported tbe bill recommeodiog
concurrence In all tha Houe amendments
cxiept one. Agreed to. Adjourned.

HOUSE The House opened with praver
PhaTilnin Ktnrkton. in which u

uieas me outgoing Administration j may it
clot Its labors in peace, without further
violence and without any Btain of blood;
and we pray for the incoming Administra-
tion, that Thy blessing may rest on the Preside-

nt-elect, on bis journey hitherward ; that
Thy good providence may be around him day
and night, guarding him at every ttep; and
we pra that be may be peacefully and hap-
pily inaugurated,! and afterward, by pure,
wiee and prudent counsels, that he may ad-

minister tbe Government in such a, manner
as Tbj name may be glorified and the wel-
fare of the people, in all tbeir 'relations, be
advanced, and that an example of civil and
religious liberty be followed in all the
WCrld."

Mr. Sherman sent up the letter from the
Secretary of the Treasury again, ur-s-

pe

mand
d,

on
me.st.rej. in view of pre9gind"4

German according reported a bill
authorizing tbe President, in place of any
part 'of the recent loan, to issue coupon
ioiant,' of a denomination not exceeding $50,
and hearing not exceeding six per cent, in-

terest, ar.d running twenty years, and apply
such bonds at par to the creditors who may
twelve thero ; tbe entire amount not to td

iB' authorized by tbe recent Loan Act.
He risde an wplanation showing the

of the njarjre.
Mr. Garnett opposed, saying fbe speech of

tbe Piesldcnt elect, at Indianapolis, indi-
cated coercion and tbe organization of a
militarv despotism. Suppressed biases.

The Senate was notified of the readioe.48 of
the House to have the Electoral votes
counted. '

The Senate entered.
Mr. Breckinridge opened the different cer-

tificates, which were read, the Secretary of
tbe Senate taking note of them. The read-
ing of tbe rote of South Carolina caused
good humored excitement. '

Tbe reading of all the electoral voteslinv-iD- g
bei-- completed, the Tellers

' tep r ed the
the result, whereupon the
rising, raid:

' ''Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois, having re-

ceived a majority o." tbe whole number of
votea, is duly elected President of the United
States for tbe four years commencing on the
4th of March, 1861, and that Hannibal Ham-lir- i,

of Maine, haring received a majority of
the whole Electoral vote, is duly elected

nt of the United States for the,
tame time."

The Pacific Railroad Bill was postponed
nntil

A committee 'was appointed, in conjunc-
tion with the Senate, to wait upon the Preside-
nt-elect and notify him of bis election.

Mr. Hindman suggested that Gen. Scott
be informed that there w s no further use of
mercenaries around the Capitol. Adjourned.
'

'

From Washington.
Washington, February 13, SecrttiryDit

sent Another letter y to Mr. Sherman
saying it was indispensable that be should

give notice of a loan of $8,000,000, ia
order that the Government might Bveet pay.
mentson the 1st proximo.

'More than $5,000,000 Treasury-note-s hare
been 'redeemed out of current Mrenues.
About $2,000,000 more fall due before the
4th of March, making nearly $8 000,000
needed to meet public wants before that day.
More than one- - third of tbe revenue derived
from ostoms is paid in Treasury-notes- , dne
at future day, and the present embarrass-den- ts

of the Treasury arises from the oper-
ations of a prope? system, which compe'g the
Government to anticipate the payment of its
debts out of its current funds. As be bas de-

cided to issue notice of a public loaa, be
Sikt that the bill reported yesterday be not
acted upon. '

Floyd publishes a statement
lliat the report of the Committee of the
House .is an arraignment of his.
official conduct upon testimonytaken
in secret in his absence. It is a labored at-
tempt by inuendo, and by means of circum-
stances, in the absence of proof to fix upon
bim some unexpected complicity with ths
robbery, pf which he had no knowledge,
until about tbe time it was publicly disclosed.
He promises to meet tha report of the com-
mittee with a full statement., . Owing to
spprebensioDS of a conspiracy to seize the
public buildings, tbey have been privately
guarded for some weeks, though not ia Urge
Force. Blowing np the Capital was regarded
as not improbable, hence every night a
(borough examination of its cellars and
vaults wat made by the Capitol police.,

To-da- tbe officers of artillery were on
duty for the purpose of immediately com-
municating with Congress, should an at-
tempt be made to attack the Capitol, and
the military forces were ready to advance at
a moment's warning. Nothing was visible
to excite the least fear, and perfect good or-
der was preserved.

Governor Hicks, of Maryland, was exam-
ined by the Special Committee. His
belief that a conspiracy existed ia connection
with the Capitol was caused by anonymous
letters and newspaper articles, and that such
did not exist in Maryland but in other
States, and that in the beginning of January
he was satisfied there were existing organ-
izations with a view of illegal interference
with the Federal authorities and the seizure
of public property, but for some time past
be was satisfied that they were abandoned.

The Special Committee unanimously agree
that whatever hostile intents may hare ex-
isted toward Washington for six woeks past,
there has been no appearance or vestige of
such.

lion. John C. Wright, of Cincinnati, died
this afternoon of potuuionia. His remains
will be taken to the Relay House to await the
arrival of his friends.

Tbe Gaines case was before the Supreme
Court to day.

The Secretary of tbe Treasury has adver-
tised for proposals till the 23d, for the eight
million loan under the late- - act.' Those suc-
cessful must deposit on or before the 1st of
March.

From New York.
iNsw York, February 13. Three boxes

of ammunition, one containing 2,000 boxes
of percussion caps, 'the other 4,000 cart-
ridges, with s, designed for Minnie--

rifles, were seized by the police on board
tbe steamer

'
UuntivUU, destined for Saran-na- b.

Hugh Ward attempted to murder his wife,
on arenue A., this morning, and then shot
himself. Both will probably die.

Virginia Convention.
Richmond, Va., February 13. Tha Con-

vention met at the Capitol. ;
John Janney, of London, was elected

President, and made a Union speech, but
said Virginia would insist on ber rights as a
condition to remaining in the Confederacy,

Freshet in New Hampshire.
Nashua. N. H , February 13. Tbe thaw

bas caused a freshet in the Lorhegan River,
piling ice and water to a great depth on tbe
railroad-trac- stopping tha p&asage of all
trains.

Fire In Portland, Maine.
Pobtlasb, Ma, February 13. Block Not.

33 and 37, Commercial-swee- t, occupied by
Sherman, Hall and others, with a large stock
of teas, tobacco kc , was destroyed Of fire

Loss unknown.

The President Elect at Columbus.
Cfii ruBna. O- - Februarv 13. Tbe snecial

train of three cart of tbe Little Miami, left
rl : .1 -- . L. l,s. All.I IM IBOn VI B UlUn U mi. uiuiuii,),.
Milfurd, Loveland, Miamivilhs, Morrow. Cor.
win and London, the train stopped bnt a
moant,Mr. Lincoln bowing'shaking benrlt
and bidding farewell to lan; a rrowJa a ca
place. , At Morrow, Sopeirintendant Wood-

ward presented Mrs. Lincoln with a bouquet
from W rs. W, H. Clements.

AtXenia a large concourse had asreui-blt- d

; firing of cannon and enthusiasm pin-ernll- v.

Mr. Lincoln reiieraUd what be has
said before, that he had no speech to make,
neither baa he time to do It.

The train arrived at Columbus at two
o'olock, amid the firing of salutes. Mr. Lin-co- rn

was escorted to tbe State Cnoitol 6y tbe
militarv, when, aftef riSitirig Got. Dennisou
in tbe Executire room; te proceeded to the
Represtntative Hall, whero the Legislature
was in joint session, and was wercortTHi bf
I.:iitetin.nnrnrnor Kirk, in a short ad--
dreft, to which Mr Lincoln responded aj

!Jtt tTr; Jpl)1'r "H '"5
Cenrt-a- l Avih!l! , . ..; ' .

'

"Itlstrtjass has been Mi by tbe Present
ortlle fifuate, that a Very great responsibil-
ity rests upon me, In the position to' which
fbe votes of tbe American. people have Called
toe. I am deeply sensible of that weighty,
responsibility.'' I can uot' but knowyliij
you all kpow, that 'without a name, or. per-
haps with a reason why I shall have a tame,
there bas fallen upon m a task such as did
not rest even upon the Father of bis Conn
try ; and so feeling, I can r.-- hut turn a look
for tbe support, witbnt which it Will be
impossible for me, ',o perform that great task,
I turn then r,j to the American people,
and to t0at God who has never forsaken
tbm.

"Allusion bas been made to the interest fait
in relation to the policy of the new Adminis
tration; on this I have received from some
a degree of credit for kecpiug Bilent, and
from others some deprecation.. J- - still think
I was right. In tbe varying and repeated y
shifting scenes of the present, without a pre-
cedence which could enable us to judge by
the past, it has seemed fitting that before
speaking of tbe difficulties of tbe country, I
Bbnuld nave gained a view of the whole
field to be sure, and after all being at liberty
to modify and change tbe course of policy
at fuiure events may make a change neces-
sary. I hare not maintained silence from
any want of real anxiety. It isa good thing
that there is no morn than anxiety, for there
is nothing wrong. It is a coosoting circura-stat- u

e that when we look out there it noth-ir- g

that really hurts an we entertain
different Views upon political questions, hut
nobody is suffering. This is a most con-Eoli-

circumstance, and from it we may
conclude 'that all we want is time, patience
and a reliance in that God who has nerer
forsaken this people. v

"Fellow-citizen- s, what I hare said, I hare
said altogether extemporaneously, and I will
now come to a close.

After this speech both bouses adjourned.
Mr. Lincoln made a few remarks to the

crowd outside, and was afterward received
by the citizens generally.

A levee it being beld this evening at the
residence of Gov. DenniBon, to which Mr.
Lincoln and suite, army and military offi-

cers, members of the Legislature and others,
are invited.
" Mr, Lincoln and family are the guests of
wot. uennison. , ;

Colcmbcs, February 13 10:30 P. U.Mr,
Lincoln received a dispatch at five P; M

from 1 Washington, saying: VVotes counted
peaceably: you are elected:", which be re-
ceived with bis usual equanimity.' There it
much rejoicing among his friends. Governor
Dennison s reception ht is a brilliant
affair., .1 .1

Mr.. Lincoln will leare for Pittsburg at
half. t 'pa seven morning. -

;(

Bmrral PcmsnutNT Rivivid' in Tixab.
Tbe brutal ounUhment of trine un'men bv
the wrists, or thumbs, and' leaving them in

' . . c , . 11.1 . :
fcuuv wojr ur uyuia lUKvucr, uas vkbu re-
vived in the military department of Texas,
arid has been protested against by one Jo-
hannes Scobus. Barbarous punishment like
this is diiring good men, out of, tha army

; HOME INTEREST;' Vr

renovated sad rspairad, IS B. Thtra,
. L 1 'aw A. a. Irrna, Ulosks, Wataas and JswsbTi

oa. tt and 171 CsBtral-aTsan- j ,.

aw There Is on important tct that erarr bodr
should know that ths beat sad ohaaaest Plcloroa of
anr klud ars made by WiHDaa, at his aplandld Gal-
lery, Central sr., comer of Court t. ,

' v ' ' 'lt !i .'.',r Hswitt's OAixtsv Tbs But Chanoi On.'
Ton osn set a sift of a Picture, worth toeatr-tir- e

cents, in a food cms, provHed rou purchase one
worth s dollar or upward. Special pain taken
with cklldns. Call st ths tonth-we- corner of
Blxth-at- . and Cenural-sv- . ,

Wedding and Visiting Cards,
ssrsved and Printed, 8t AM sad iTeeeeai D Uk Ba

BtaUonsiT and XaTelopes.
BHTPLHT A SMITH,

(Bnaosaaaci So H. R. Shipl.j a Bro.,)
VT 9 Weat roarto-etne- t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

sTUof i ths time to buy LaDIJCS Ft'BS.
Tirst-cU- Goods st low raioii. '

WM I)OI)D & CO.,
HATTERS AND FURRIERS, '

fcU-- o 144 MslB-st.- , east lids.

-- 3aARTI9TS PHOTOGRAPH OAI
botli plain and painted in oil.

jvl-t- KATOW k WIBBIB.
COUNTRY EDITOR. AaaV. PriDtervf Illicit? wouM tike to purchaae

ao interest In an eMtabllphed country newspnpr:
Kor particulars, sddraaa Printer," Katlf
Praia Office, UiDCiouati. felj--

OTSP ASH OF THROAT. I TIAVK
fcufTrrt-- ioverelv Willi B cimnlaiiit at' thi

kind. Dr. WailEll, corner of Vine und Court-at- ,
puts me atmoat inntant relief. The afflicted can
make the trial of hia akill.

J. W. GAZLAT.

PROF. WOOD'S RKSTOBATITR
tOMUIAL AND UMI(ll KKN'UVATOll

ran be relied DDUU aa beina the be-t- arttr.le In mr.
set for all cefe-- of general Dbilltr, aa well as thiHe
dlfCHe which arise from impure biood. ltilGom-poimdt-- d

in a akilltul and ecientilic nanuer, and
will not Injure I lie weakest, while at tin- - aitme time
it will tone up the aystom to all its orivmal purity
aDd viiror. Try it one and all. JSA. lu&s.um

WORKING-ME- OF THEsrK!t Jlifthtb Ward are requested to meet at tlie
.(.n.ur of Koeaulh and Clerk-.H.- . BATl'KDAtf
aVAMNG. 16th inst., at 7 o'clock, to Purmanenlly
rrtianile the Work 'i Association fur oar
W uid Uy order of the Pceaident.

6)14 c DAVTD 8. WOLF.
ITlmes copy aid charge Press.

-r-saFIeTftEItfTII-WARD WORK- -
lkC9rul-MKN- . fhe Working-me- of ths
jYiiu-eut- Ward ate refinested to meet at the Wear,
ern antfiue- bouse, on Ittb-a- t , between 8m!th and
Atouud, on VJslUAY EVP MHO, Varuary lft, at 7
o'cUtk, precisely, to aelect three Dtlta-sta- to at-
tend the Working-men- 's Couyeution, which meets
on Hsturday mortjltis next. A

Uy order o the Executive Committee. feli--

ayKjEllBTS-WUIiKINU-M- tN AND WOMANI
At tbs Urion Hall, on Fluin-il- ., between Heei,th
aad Kifhth.oa BID A Y hi JCNl.Nie, the 1Mb last ,
at 7 o'clock, ths way will be made plait, kow we
pot r white folks can redeem ourselves from waut
sod fear of atarvatlon. '

Lei ua be op and dolus I We can be our own lib'
erstota. Our nlorluua freedom is uuthinf but ssame, 'Tlsuotresl. The sailing falters of Poverty
sud Mrlme sre more degrading and- demeraltaisf t)
es than are the bonds oi a Brasilia Jge. Air.
Caockis will speak, aud there will be no per re
quirfd ; it is fres to all. Uy orriar.

tM-- O. W DAVIS, Secretary.

; MADAME AIAVIJr.
ptRaiiMt wrsirmo mn

srvxs suow their future preepeots, own have
thru, correctly aUkd by kUdeume ALWIM, st 1'As"Mirtht,,ourner of Elm, where she may be con-
sulted on all matters concernins love, marriage,
coortabtee, law matters, business aBatret and will tell
the name oi the Ia4y us seutleouta they will merry!
also the naaos of bes vhuuirs. felo-f-e

A BPLINillO ASSOaTMItST OF
COSUO AND IINTIUBNTAL
f .. " FOX BALI BY
! B2- - MKNDKNIIA.T,IJ,

fclS-- I3Y UalD tt., one door above Fourth.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
t

DEiLAND'tSs
GOSSAGE,

West 'owL
Ars oBerist ths bV

' '
AlVs OBKAT SAOBIflCI,

"SBATBTTLra 'tS VALEHtTlASI
.S' ' At 15 oeati per yard,

i Pallabl. t r Wslklns er TrareMDS Drwwes. .

GRAY HlXaD PUPLlKij............M gw cents,
Very cheap,. - '

s

I A li I H m LVCrURS,
At 3fH, SO and OtH centa.

STYLSS lN...,.......-.m..OKLAlM-

At 80 and 25 cints.
'WIBB-WIDT-

H FRENCH CalNTZEP,
Fast colors, at Ml, cents. '

: DRESS, SllL It S!
AtOO, 6 Siaadr?nH,

ITKNING BILKS..... At GREAT 8 A BO A 1X8.

HOQISKIRTS!
f KIW STYLES. WOViGN SKIRTS,' '

Of ssjpertur msnnfsrtnrs, for Ladles, Hhues and
Children.

CLOSING-lU- T SAL.E
IN

BUNKOS AND FLANNELS!
10-- 4 HEAVY WeOti BLANKETS, "

Seduced to $4, 85.nd $8.
Formerly sold st much blsTher stIcss.

PLAID FREt'0U FLAKNKLS,
, t , E FLANNELS,

In all colorless.

DOMESTIC GOODS I;
Extra heavy and dne

BLEACHED COTTONS, .. V
At 1 IX cents.

'
COTTON AND LINEN SHEETINGS.

TABLE LINENS.
MABSEILLES, LAN CAST CB AND ALLEN-

DALE QUILTS. ;

IRISH LIMNS AXDTOWELIXGS!

. OF EYERT DESCRIPTION.

Cloaks and Shawls!
i All our atook In

WINTER CLOAKS AND SHAWLS-- At half their
'.'.'' Ollglnal Talus..

, DEL AND & GOS3AGE,
felO-- a 7 and 16 West 'onrtht.

uitoa-ir- v

-- AT
"

. .t
."

COLEtSc HOPKINS'S,
- t i.i .;.'-:- ' - .

' Corner fifth and vine..

i ' "
nKMA.ItlC-'VTlL- CIIiCA.17!

; FANCT SILKS AT 75 CEStSt ,

Fancy Silks, at $1 per Yard!
'

' ' ' '' ': ' H .n::r.
, We this day offer our FAM0T BILKS at lew
prlcss, and Invite spsclal attention.

i ,ui,t , ,?,COWB & HOPKINS,' '

f,u ' ' n : '..i rii Qprner Fiftb awd Vlas. i

JOIIN SIIILLITO & CO.,
'

' 101, 103 AND 108 i ..

WEST FODETU-STBEE- T,

Ars now opsnlni their Spring sud Bummer Stock
. , of Foreign and American

XJELY GOODS!
, CARPETING! '

FLOOR OIL-OLOTH- S, Sec,
Which they offer at snusually low prioe;

J" Families, Steamboat Owners,
and purchasers tonerally, may always find ths beat
claaa of Ooode at this house. fetl-IM- p

IDE QUAKER COAL COOK-STOV- E.

MAS PHOVetN ITU. RTJFRRIORrrY,
is, without doubt, the best bakiun, most

durable, sud must economical Co I Ceokins-stov- s
ofiered in this market. Atauufastured by

F. P. DAVIS & CO.,
Corner of Mala aad Second is.

TOR 8AI,B B Tl
J. T. MI BULL, Corner Home snd rtflh-st- s

KI1IWAT A BURTON, No. 1 Fifth-st.- ;

I M. KltELIB, No. 1 rifth-et.- t

PETER MASTIN. No. 19 Fifth-st.- )

H. W. VON BIHBIW, No. o5T Baccst.;
J. UAINS WORTH, Newport, Ky. ;

BOUBBKET A BtOH, CoetsKton, Ky. fl-e-

UNION HADGEH I

UNION IJVr)GtKHr
TrFWri-DP.AI.E- N TBI TRADEXI (iHMCUALLV, Al rih'liUN -A nuat Suver
bhield-piu- , with Btara and Uiba eromlnent, and
trimmed with oer Rational Colors lied White and
Blue; " Union" ia center. For aale by

M-- b J. Is. DRAKE, It Weat Forth-st- .

nniT., mt.
LAatf8 very cheap, ia at

DRAKE'S, 11 West Fonrth-st- .

Pure Cue! Oil ef best quality. .Noamoke. fe!4-- b

FROM BOSTON,

IN THE BOOT AND SHOE LINE.
Men'i Controls Gslters., ..fl 00 a pair.
ilea'a It'X'iB ) AS a alr.lien's Bros ne ,HH..M tws. a pair.
Ladtee' Heeled Gaiters.. ........ 1 Ml pair.
Ladies Heeled Bouts.... sso. a pair.
At tbd OBleJINAL (JUSAP t
Oentral-sv.- , nuar h'intb st (Ul x

.7JZ.i'l'l?'t, Out of lustlve to Dr. J.
HkBERN, I feel It my duty to give him the follow.
Ins sleteweut ; Alotit thirteen years n there was
a small euro on my let, and U kevt growing till 1
t ecaine alarmed, and went teihe beat tiyaieiaa of
bt. Louis, aa that is ray hoaaevaud received ao ben-
efit. I eent to ftew Orleans aud tried the best skill
mere, and thta weat to btsiton and othsr cltiaa,
aad pree worse, a til I was kild by physicians that
mv lef would have to be cut ofl. I heard of llr. J.
HUHt UN, and I same to slits place end put myself
under Lis treatment. Ha epiniod. bis Ulack ttalxe.
and in less tliau four weeks I waa entirely wall, s
eat Stopping at the dpsbmss House at this time. '

i. MCHr-HstAKS-
.

The Doctor la tbe only physician sow living wbo
can kill aud cure s Oancer without Instruments es
Doia. He also cures Piles and all ktuds ef bursa.
HlieuaiaUmn, etc. Ofiloe, &H Barr-ei- ., comer vs
CiitMr. VUce hears, A. at. top P. at.

jeH-t- f ' DE. at, HEPKBN.

CHOim FAMILT FI.OUR.- -l IK
thst ths ust la ths market is

wave on Land at SMiaCiUttiili'a. noruar niiuLh and
Vine. tj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VALIPliLUT 1

COKHCTON ANDClTIIiWAR-OOMPR- O-

miSX AND CBRONIO ANARCH T
SEPARATION AND B8TAB1.I9QEO
PEACE, ,

TAKEN FRO lil EDITORIALS
IN TH- E-

Cincinnati Daily Press.

mw For sate at tU PRK?S OOnNTI-ROO-

at P. MoARTflUR A fi'N'H, Vlneswt, ebavw
Fourth, and at O. N. LEWIS'S, tS West Slzth-e- t.

AW The Psmpblct can also ba had tn Oolumbss,
of our Carrier, At r ynU, BARKER. .,

. j w r r? , IfeT cj ;

miMn riiNXsNiui
OtltOWN IMCOftt AtlON. '

BLEACHED 8UIRTING8
AT LOW ritl03. s

10-- 4 BLEACH KD ISUKETINOS.
' 1 ..j. . Y.--- s ' i

' " 'TABLE LINEKS.
. ,

' KAPAINS, " -

. DOILIES AND '
.. . ,. , T0WBLIN08, ,

Ws ars In receipt of ths above Good- -, c trefoil
selected for FAMILV TRADE. .'' -

jaift-t- f ormNr-- FIFTH AND Tlwal.

ALLIGATOR!
SMOKE CONrWlHtNO

COAL. CUOKlA'Cr-STOV- K! i

FOREST QlEEXW00D SMB!;
Patented Dec. T, uag.

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO
)aa-- tf B W. OO AND ILM.

REMOYAL. ;xr
1' .i "

Wm- - ITandiveoraj
AWNINQ AND TENT-MAKE- R, j ,;,

HAS KBMOTIID FttO!H . BUOLB '
100 Sycamore St., to ......

49 EAST THIRD-BT- ., BITWSE-r-t BTCAMOBJB
, AND BUOADWA,r, , . ,

'

Where he will be happy to rsbstat orders for work ;

Id bis line. JsaS-t- f
!

i. , .. i, , . . .... i ... j ...

iREiivioSXis;'''
atibbs. w. cLAftit has RBmorso
ViAr-- m. horthasl corner K. nod Third sis.,to 1 between Walnut aad Vine. fo- - ,

COAL-OI- L LAMPS!
Cheaper than the Cheapest! i

, .

AtAMP, AI.L GLASS, WITH OMR flV
approved Burners, per dos , only li.A stariileHitand Lamp, per doa., only S). ., ,

Oae Uhimney for each Lamp at above price.Oenntry MerGhanttv.Hl pieaae call sua see Lamps
beiurs surebsaing elsewhere. .

0 iay Ilemiiigray Sl Bro., ,

feU-jid- 90 East beoend st.

JAMKS . CLARK & CO.,
'" Wholeiale'Dealers and Shippers of 'li

'

,'. -- ;ou'.'Baj3& '''V '''', '

0YSTEK8, FBK8II Fisit, l?t0.
ALL ORDERS PROM TTLT ATTfKtED TO. '

Depot,... 53 West Flfth-st- . aad 46 isst Thrrav'
' '

fets-- x ' i DlnolaaatL

SJISBEE'S MEDICATED BATES.

lON9TrPs7TIOIAI ft Vj H I L 1 8,'lN
w sll its numerous aud fearful; forms, it abac- ' 'lutely and permanently eurad by the Iodine andl.
Mercurial Vapor Bath ( Rheumatism by ths Hali ,
Iihur ifatb ; Blrin Diaeaees by some form of Mad- - .

Batb : Mineral Poisons, Paralysis and ls-,- k ,
eases of Debtlity by tbs celebrated i .i

ELEOTRO-OHEMIO- BATH.
' Y"!

Klectrs Bemedles, snd sll kinds of Medloate4iBaths, at Dr. bi LBBKH'B, tie. HI West bevontU-at- .
Office hours, 9 A. At. to 10 P. At. felt ,

JAKES L CLARK & CO., ;, ,

rrodnce CommljBsIon Merchants,
03 Wast Flflh-st- . and 46 last Third at, , '

'MM CINCINNATI, OHIO.

COAL-OI- L LAMP DEPOT.
2S West Front-st- s, np stairs.

fell s O. A t,IniCn, Aaeat,

Coal Oil.

COAI. mil OF THK BEST QTTALITY,
In cans, and barrel..

For sale by O ALDttlCH, Axent,
fe!2-- o SS West Frent-a- t , upstairs. -

Untlei-'s-i IJCLi IslachtuftI
IN EARTHEN POTH, CONTAINS ONE.

ntore than the s reach, aud etuel la sat
rvspkCta.

Bold by Bui re, Bckatela A Oo. J. A 0. Beahhrtt
E. Bosnian A Ce. I Ueo M. Dixon : J o, OUscoel J.II. D. Wrs; AiitaA K listen F. P. Baidyi ().
Koebler, and otlKrs, aud at the Factnry, No- 31
Vine-st- . ftilt-- f j T. B. BUTLKlt, Agent.

LONG DESIRED AND FOUND AT LUST:

A CHEAP; PERMANENT AND
BTllK I'LT-l'l.l- COfllllU INK., itlaakeea perfect duplicate of ths onigiual, snd dcen

uot prow thick.
can at It Vrss-s- t. Hamplcs pratls.
feli-- f JAAlEd J. UUTLEB, Aseni.

LEGAL REPORTING.
IOm& FTBESPR, JKRBATDIllkPORTKB. I'ba above Unpermanently leoaied in this eity acid ia prepared ts
srtoed prompatp to orders of svery deacrlpuan, intbiacity, Btats-e- any other State. rJrbonopranhie Repurtins tiiualit, if desired. Of.
Bte in the gusen City Conianercial Cvslvse, eppoail ,
tbe Poetolhoe, Refers to AJphotieo Talt,

: aV D. Potter, kiw-- t proprietor of thai
iiuoiuuatl Ceainiarciall fi. fcsed, nroarietor Daily ,

tss. tell) if

Closing Out at Half Price I )

AIjlIttB STOCK OF UNDER"
fituves. Neck-tie- etc.

Alas, abuse stock ei Audsreea Ties, lateit styles,
. M. U. CHh.tsSy. AN.
fcll-l- f B. E. ssrner of Four U aud Waluut.

liar Ckaact for I tut Idem, Oaurpsntcrs, Jobbers, sto.
rruiat vuli. mtock or 8Av.MurirM. Lumber now on band at R. ASIlOHaVTA
Saw suill, aaa East Frout-s- t , will be soid off tn
lots to anlt purchasers,, at sreally reduced price
All persons uiiiue bills filled oaa have tbs sea
cut to order at snort notice.te. u. Q, ABHOBATt. AssUnss. '

IATBMT PR fin PR KIN. THK FINRT4
varied sttiok of dome tsreea and '

H ack Te in ths city, al FKROUbOM'a, (asruw 4Niutband Vina, M


